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This ii ii story or "the pace thnt
Kills."

Young George Pullman, age. accord-
ing to tlio rrcords, 1.M!, born to tlio

of millions, attended through
all his life by tho luxurious surround-
ings that were his by right of paront-ng- o

nnd expectation, died recently In
California. Tho eauae of lila dontn
wns given In the dispatches ub ucuto
liunuinonln.

Oeorgo Pullman, as every ono who
rendu the newspapers knows, was ono
of the twin sons of George M. Pull-mu- n,

tho Inventor of the sleeping-ca- r
system that bears that name. He and
his twin brother Sanger were born on
Juno 25, ,lb"ii. The character nnd
achievement of the father arc too well
known to need exploitation hero. Pull-
man, Sr from humble beginnings
amassed ,n colossal fortune. Tho foun-
dations of his fortune were laid before
his Buns were born, and therc'wa.3 nev-
er n time thereafter that JiIh fortune
did not prosper. He died very sud
denly, as it might bo said, without
warning. That is to say, ho lotlrod

iono night In perfect health, nwoko in
7'll6tres8, nnd passed nwuy almost ro

physicians could bo summoned to
Jlenil him assistance and romfort. .

A dny after tho newspapers worn
tillled with flattering obituaries. It was
only after tho publication of thu to.rms
,f his will that the world became
'aware of tho great and nilgthy grief
thnt had tugged at the heart strings of
i.uo rich man ror years before Provl- -

t. denco Bent the stroke thnt took Mm out
.hot tho world. In thin will ho cut tiff
shls twin sons with a comparative pal- -
ktry pittance of 53.000 a vear. r

IVareful, however, to explain that the
Frcuson ho did so lay In the total ln- -
tablllty of either to appreciate tho bles
sings of business of the value of
hnoney. The country rang with the
nows of the disinheritance of the twins,
and tho event served to nfford excuao
lor a recapitulation of the numerous

(and picturesque escapades of both. The
flJUlli of thu l'ullman fortune of course
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went to the widow. The two daught-
ers, however, Florence and Harriet, re-

ceived magnllicont share. Doth of
theso ulstera arc now married, one be-

ing Mrs. Frank O. Lowden of Chicago.
Sympathy for tho two boys might

have been more marked had not
been for tho known intention of their
mother, raado public very shortly after
tho publication of tho terms of the will,
to provldo ror thoin handsomely rrom
her own splendid Jointure. She made
good her promises in no uncertain way,
and alnco their father's death tho twins
have suffered no of luxury.
was in their doings before nud after
their father's death that tho newspa-
pers of Now York and Chicago, not to
speak of other cities, found the pre-

text for biographical sketches that
not always complimentary.

Ono of tho beautiful features of this
strango modom domestic romanco has
been tho lasting and Imperishable af-
fection that has always existed

tho two brothers. When either
ono has been in scrape in any sort
or entanglement tho other hns Invaria-
bly stood by him. Sanger Pullman
wns at his brother George's bcdsldo
when ho passed away. Ho was nover
awny from him when he was in trouble.

Tho first trouble came, perhaps,
while the parents wero In Europe,
shortly after tho twins had returned
from separate schools in the East.

Young Oeorgo und brother Sang-- '
er, handsome as young gods in these
days, became the dunl ccuter-plcc- o of

rapidly moving coterie of young men
of the town, who spilled champugno by
tho bucket, patronized nil tho first
nights at the theaters, consumed all
tho lobsters and rarebits that
wero to hnd money, and In other
ways managed to Interest themselves
in tho Industry of burning the candle
of life both ends.

These, of course, wild oats of
the moro trivial sort. Tho tragedy
gan to darken when i,Ue blessed fitato
of matrimony hove into view ns pos-slb- lo

solution of tho destiny of tho
twins. It was tho matrimonial expe-
rience of both that gave tho nowspaper
historians their best opportunities, and
tiiat brought to both brothers noto-
riety that either, no doubt, would have

escaped.

&HA&
The two engagements were an-

nounced nlmoat simultaneously. Miss
I.ynno Fornald, thu dnughtcr of Mrs.
J. V. Fernald of Chicago, plighted her
truth to Sanger l'ullman. Within
few dnys waH announced that (leorge
Pullman, Jr., wub engaged to Miss Fe-llcl- te

Oglrsby, daughter of the form-
er governor of Illinois of that name.
Immediately after the publication of
the terms of tho Pullman will disin-
heriting tho twins, both young ladles
promptly sought release from their re-
spective engagements.

After their disinheritance, the twins
Bcemed to thrlvo fairly well, though
there was no appreciable diminution of
the fervor with which thoy sought the
gnyrtles of life. Neither tscuined to
grieve over thu loss of fiancee.
Young (ieorge went the puce as of
yore, and the next piece of news to
fctartle various communities was to the
effect that lie and Miss Fornald had
eloped from his motlior's summer cot-lag- o

at Klburn, NV.I., where the young
lady was an honored guest. Tho two

married privately In New York,
and when Sanger heard of the event
ho telegraphed his brother his sincere
congratulations.

Not long after this Sanger him-
self wan married without parentnl con-
sent to young woman In California,
and when ho ariived in Chicago (o
seek ills mother's blessing, ho was met
by .brother George, who gnvo him
every assurance or his affection and
support. From thnt time on Sanger
and his w'ffe have lived happily. It
wns tho doomed George that the
trouble came.

Very 'shortly after tils brother
Sanger's mart lage he resumed lornier
friendship with Mrs. Blanche Mowers,
one of the playmates of his childhood,
and the wire or the composer of sev-

eral popular songs. The two were
seen together constantly. Oeorgo took
Mrs. Dowers to New York, nnd was
while living with her at tho Oorrnrd
hotel, on Forty-fourt- h street, that Mr.
Bowers brought suit for divorce
ngnlust his wife and an action against

Mr. Pullman for $30,000 damages for
alienation of tho lady's affections. Mr.
Howers hns since secured decree of
dlvorco rrom his wlfo. The. damage
suit probably terminates with the
death of Mr. Pullmnu.

Mrs. Pullman (formerly Miss Fcr-nal- d)

secured divorce from her hus-
band last December, with balm for her
reelings In tho way or $1,000 annual
alimony. That balm may or may not
cease with the death ot the offender.
Fourteen days after divorce Mr.
Pullman married Mrs. Jlrnzcllc,
Bister or brother Sanger's wire. The
ceremony was performed in the Ar-
lington hotel In Carson City, Nev.
Since thnt time nnd up to tho dny of
Mr. Pullman's death, he and wire
lived In California.

MACHINE TO INDUCE SLEEP.

Jlo'p Drought HuITercrs liisiininjit
Itecnit Invention.

Tho alarm clock which may with
reasonable certainty bo depended upon
to awaken you at any desired time In
tho morning soon to greatly en-
hanced in value by another mechanical
attachment. This sleop producer.
To persons troubled with sleeplessness
or sleepiness tlio new contrivance
will undoubtedly prove boon. It will
put you to sleep ut night and waken up
at tho proper time In tho morning.

Tho sleep-produci- attachment con-
sists or two horizontal rectangular
panels of ebony, eight inches long and
one Inch high, revolving In opposite di-

rections on nickel pivot. Tho spring
having been wound the ebony pan-
els, ono above the other, revolve. Each
Is studded on both sides by horizon-
tal row of bright circular mirrors, the
size of quarter dollar, nnd maintains

velocity or ono revolution per sec-

ond. This speed will continue an
hour without rewinding.

To Induce Bleep by uld or this mech-
anism you darken your room and allow

bright pencil or light railing from an
aperture In the window behind you to
full upon tho rows of mirrors In such
manner thnt they will reflect tho rays
Into your eyes. Concentrate your gazo
upon tho revolving panels, nnd not al-

lowing to wander elsewhere about
the room, yon soon become fascinated
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by tho vibrating glitter. And then you
rail asleep.

Sevcrnl other mechanical contriv-
ances for inducing sleep liavo been
plnced on tho market from time to
time. nre founded upon the well-know- n

fact that tho concentration of
the mind upon n slnglo Impression
produces sloop. The most complicated
of these mechanical sleep producers Is
the "vibrating coronet," Jii3t Invented
by Dr. Gnlifo or Paris. It consists of
three bands of metal encircling tho
head. A branch strip extends to either
or the eyelids, and by aid of a spring
gently vibrates against It. This Is used
to Induce sleep In tho patients of the
clinic of Dr. ilertlllon.

GUITEAU'S SANITY.

Dui'lor Who ()mitlmril Hint S.j llii
Whh lrruHiiiHllily limtno.

I propounded to (lultcnu a series of
questions which, with few exceptions,
were such as ho had not answered be-

fore. They related to his mental and
moral experiences while contemplating
hlu objections to the course of Gar-llel- d

toward himself to the rise of the
Idea that ho must "removo him," to
his shrinking from It at Hist or other-
wise, and what would have been
opinion If President Gniflold hnd re-

covered, writes T. M. Huckley In
the Century Magazine. Many of them
involved sharp discriminations, and
were such as would have puzzled a
typical moiiomnulae or paranoiac. He
unswered the questions, made no reply
thnt required explanation, used no
superfluous words, did not ask for a
repetition of any questions, nor em-
ploy a word in an Improper sense; but
occasionally he contrndlcted the rec-

ord of his own com so and his own
testimony. He gave no Indication of
being, or ever having been, Irrespon-
sibly tnsaue. His conversation and
bearing were unlike those of a man
who had committed a crime, unil after
doing so .had made himself believe
that he could not help It. His motives
were obvious. He desired ofllce; dls- -

mi
d

appointed In tho quest he felt ror
vengerul and tho Idea occuned to him
to kill the president and put tho
"Stalwarts" in power. When It first
aroso it .was Hko the Idea or rorgery
murder or suicide. Dy turning away
ho could have cast It out and resisted
Its fascination, but as ho voluntarily
dwelt upon It Its proportions grow..
Tho root questions In his enso were;
Did ho know whnt he was doing? Old
ho know that it was a crime? Had
ho powor to refrain rrom doing It?
These, I bollovc, could bo answered
only In the affirmative by ono ed

to a theory.' Whether Oulteau
had become Irresponsibly Insiine at
tho time of his execution In another
question.

A New Alpine Danger,
Tho wlro cables used by tourists for

protection and aid In tho jvlps may,
according to tho latest experiences, bo
dangerous. An accident which oc-

curred on July 20, during an ascent of
tho Trlbulnuu In the Stubuler Alps is
n proof of this. SeVernl tourists on
that day ascended to tho summit of
the mountain, which Is 3,100 motres
high. Near the top, where tho ascent
had to bo mado with the aid of wlro
cables, tho rocks suddenly began to
hum when an Ico pick came In con-ta- ct

with tho cable, and sparks wero
seen. Shortly before thoro had been
a thunderstorm which caused all these
electrical phenomena. Suddenly the
lightning struck tho cable, stunning
a tourist and tho guldo and burling
them several hundred metres below.
The othor tourists wero also struck.

Kltictrlcltjr lnte! of Fuel.
The peoplo of Davos, Switzerland,

propose to dispense with fuel of every
description and to resort to electricity
for all Industrial and domestic pur-
poses. Already electricity Is exten-
sively employed for cooking, heating
and lighting in soveral villas, whllo
ono of tho largest bakorles In tho dis-
trict Is electrically equipped In eTery
respect.

Tho scientific world awaits tho par-
ticulars of the latest process of ex-
tracting oxygen from tho nlr by phys-le- ni

Instead or chemical' mean
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DIDN'T WANT

Youiu; Housekeeper--Hav- e you some line salt'.'
Grocer Yes. nm'am. ,.

Young Hotifcekeeper Is It fresh'.'

rm: only oni: TiiKrtr.
In the nlllcij or a Justice or tho peace

In Memphis a white man was being
tried a row days ago for assault and
battery. A small negro, the man's
hired boy, was on tho witness stnnd
testifying for the defendant.

"Tell the rourt, boy, all you know
of this affair," said the squire.

"Well. .Judge, you see hit wuz dla
away. Dat man tlcre," Indicating the
plaintiff, "wuz In my boss's otllee
t'other day nnd dey kummenccd qunl-I- I

n' over aumthln' ernothcr, en dat
man hu rip out en call my boss en olo
bal'-head- sround'cl!"

"Are you sure," asked the J. P.,
"that tho man wns addressing your
employer? Was there no one clso In
the room?"

"Yes, Jedge. dero wuz oder rolks
dero 'sides us, but I known my boss
wub do only ba'l-hend- scound'el In
de nlllco."

AutoliioMltliff i:xpoeil.
From the Urooklyn Eagle: 'tllow

many horse-powe- r Is your nutomo-bllo?- "

Inquired the man In the' dos
cart.

"Ton horse and Iwo men," responded
tho owner. "Tho power runs
it on the level roads, und my chauffeur
and I get out and push It up the
hills."

Mrs. Oulnnlvolcc I never have any
trouble with baby. I've only to sing
to him unTl he goes right off to seep.
Mrs. Phaser What a knowing child!

HER

WL

I Sm
tvVul

He Politicians frequently spend
Sho Muybo that accounts for the

Ml ron trued.
Her Father Well, sir, what can 1 do

for you?
Her Ixivor I or called to iseo If

you or would glvo assent to ray
marrlago tb your daughter."

Hor Fathor Not a cent, sir; not a
cent. Good day!

Cuius nf the Dlvorco.
Mr. Snnggs The leaves aro leaving,

my dear.
Mrs. .Snaggs Is thcro anything odd

about thnt?
Mr. Snnggs Yes, In tho spring It

wns tho trees that wore leaving.

Quito Literal.
"What ''liavo you ' got that sign,

'Hands Off posted outsldo your works
for?" asked tho curious Individual.
"JJecause," returned tho Jocular mill
owner, "my men arc on strike."

Pictorial Bumor
ANV STALE.

CASTING A

i ;$ u
that
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win. wun eviucuuy nuuiu uuu

IDEA.

thQ whole night playing poker.
deals wo read so much about.

Diplomat.
Mother "Wado, I regret to say that

I must spank you."
Waldo "It would be Inadvisable,

mother. Medical authorities aro agreed
upon the danger or concussion In tho
neighborhood of tho bnso of tho spine."

Boston Transcript.

Ninnrt Ket Choice.
Charles is terrible, dean boy.

I really believe this saufmge Is mado ot
common dog meat."

Reginald "Bah Jove, U'b an out-
rage! If they must use dog meat thoy
should limit It to French poodleB." '

Two Vlenn ot It.
Mrs. B. "Don't you think a woranu

ought to keep tab on her huabnnd?"
Mrs. C "Some women, perhaps; but

I never mond my husband's olilrU."
Philadelphia Bulletin.

inpi.uknci: or rmii),
From tho Pittsburg Onzottc: "What

do you think ot the theory thnt food
has a potent Influence In determining
character?" naked Mr. Hnilthflcld, as
he put three lumps ot sugar In his cof-

fee.
"I giuvs It's all right," replied Mr.

Wood as hn severed a portion of his
beefsteak. "It always seems a llttlo
cnnnlbnllntlc to mo when you order
lobster."

"Well," retorted Mr. Smlthflold, good
liumoredly, "I ought to liavo known It
was daiiHerous to lend you monoy nftor
1 discovered your fondness for beets,
Hut, seriously, If there wero anything
In tho theory, wouldn't It mnko n man
sheepish to eat mutton?"

"It would, und prizn fighters ought
to icstilct themselves to a diet of
scraps." , .

; A iiinicnit Tank..
Mrs. yon Hlummor Thlit cook was

tho worst thins" r ever hnd In my
house.

Von Hlununbr Yes, you nctcd aa if
you dtdn'tflllce hor.

"I couldn't help It. Why. It was nil
1 could do' to wrlto her out a good rec-

ommendation." Life.

Whon an optimist breaks his log hn
rejoices that It Isn't his neck.

REFLECTION.

wuii n very poor opinion of angels.

tiik Victor.
A year agol held a maiden's hand;
'Twas whlto und slim nnd delicately

planned;
Sho guvo mo a red rose; last night (

Haw
Her at tho ultar with another stand.
Ho looked nt mo as victors look at

those
wno lie doreuted, bleeding from their

blowa '
,Sho hold n bunch of flowers In her

, - , hand, '
But, on her breast was fastened a. red

rose.

" ""Flight, of rncy.
(.. 'Chlldren," said the teacher, whileInstructing tho eland in Mm.n.i.i.

Z0lHnr',''ot.ntt"t,.,.
any flights of...v.,, iiy Ue yoursolves, dhdwrite what is in V01 Do ,

into any other pon..B mdraw Inspiration !,,, WJJ
sources." .

As a result or this advice
Vise turned hi the following cou",.

"We should not attempt any fllteit
of funcy, but rlto what Is In us. In
mo thoro is my stummlclc, lungs, hart,
liver, two upplcs, ono piece of plo, ons
stick of lemon candy and my, dinner."

Tho flcot's Ilepljr.
A young man. contemplating matri-

monial felicity, took his fair IntcmVa
to mo nnme or ins parents that snv
might be Introduced to tho old.. .lirt.l.1.. I.. IA- - .a ..auuu 19 my .mure wne, saia ma
young man proudly, turning to pater-
familias, who was a canny Scot "Now,
father, tell mo candidly, what you
think of hor."

Tho old man eyed the blushing bride"
elect critically fur fully two minutes,
then answered, with deliberation:

"Well, John, I can only say you
liavo shown much be'ttcr tasto than sh
hOB," '

Renibn for Sorrow.
Teddy wished I hadn't licked

Jimmy Brown this morning. Mamma
"You see now" how wrong It was,

don't you, dear? Teddy Yes, (,cause
I didn't know till noon that ho was
going to K.vfl u party. London Tit
Bit.

Natural Qurr. .

Mill Owner My business runs like
clockwork. ' '&

Walking Delegate With a strike cr--

ery now nnd then.

, ji r .y -

llusbnnriWlio'vns It said "Man 1b n little lower than tho angtsls?"
ii
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